
Paper i Subject Code: 297AZ l Appliecl Physics - II.

Explain the .,vorking of AirM rvith a rreat diagram &its applications
Write integrai form of all Maxwell's equarions
An eiectron errters a uniforffr ll.aglletic fielcl (B) : A.23 wbl*' ,t
determine the radius antl pitch of the helical path. Speed of electron is
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What is curl of a vector'i Explain its significance. 05
What is holography'? Diffbrentiate between Holugraphy and photcgraphy 05
What do you understand by anti-reflection coating? Derive the conclitions with proper
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Please cleck urhether you have got the right Question Paper

[Marks: 601

I Question No.I is Compulsory
2 Atternpt any three questions fl'urnr the rernainrrrg questions Nos.2 to 6
3 Assurne Suitable ,Jata wherever requn-cd.
4 Figures to the right inclicate ntarks.

Atteinpt an.v five fronr the follorving ( 3 rnarks each) 15
Explain u'h,v we see be;iutiful color-s in thin fllm when is exposed to sun light.
What is the clifference l^retr,r,een strrontane()us anC stimulated enrission.,
Calculate V number fbr an optical fiber having nurnerical aperture 0.2: and core
Diarrreter 20 purr if it is olrerated at 1.55 pul.
Explairr physiczri signifi cance of clivergencc.
Explain the measurel'tlent o1'fi'eqrrency of ,AC signal using CRO.
Ti hat arc different techlriques to s1in1[gsis nan,tmateriai?
A gratirrg has 620 r-ulingsirnrl aitd is 5.05mm wide. What is the srnallest ..vavelengrir

intcr-val thirf can bc resolved in the tlrird order at 7":48lnrn?

Derive the conditions ior :naxir:ta and miniura duc to interference of iight retlectecl froil
thin film of unitbnn thickness. 0g
Derive the sxpression tbr nurtrerical Aperture for a step inder fiber. The N.A. of an
optical fiber is 0.5 and core R.1. is 1.54. Find refractive index of cladding 07

With neat sketch explain principle. constrrrctiorro energy diagrarn and spccially of Nd :

YAG iaser 0g
What is meant by difltaction & ciiffi'action grating? How it is useful for deterruilation of
wavelengtlr of n:onoc,hronratic source? A7

Show that divergenoc of a curl is equal to zero 0S
Explain the construction & rvorkin-e of CRT 0S
Diameter of the l5th dark rine was 0.59 crn in a Newton's riug experiment. When a
liquicl is usecl in placeti ol'air" the cliameter of that ring.is decreased by 0.09 cnr What is
the refractive index c,f the ljqtrid'.' 05
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